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Engen retiring from county 
politics  
to pursue other opportunities 
 

by Steve Dills 
Sylvan Lake News 

Lacombe County Reeve Terry Engen has announced he’s not seeking re-election in October’s municipal election. 
After serving as councillor of Division 7 (the Eckville area) for the past nine years, he’s decided to pursue other interests. 
Engen made the announcement Monday morning, during an interview with the News, after earlier stating he was weighing his 
options. 
He said he learned an awful lot from the staff at the county during the past three terms. “Lacombe County is in good hands. The 
administration and staff are second to none.  
Asked about highlights of his term, Engen said the strategic planning process works well. 
He’s also happy to have moved some of the planning exercises forward even though some people haven’t agreed with them. 
Engen has been heavily involved in water and sewer commissions formed to service various municipalities and areas of the county. 
“I think the collaborative model of getting municipalities together on these issues has been a great experience. Although we’ve 
struggled we’ve proved we can work with partners and make it work. Once they’re up and running they truly do make a difference.” 
He’s also been chair of the Lacombe Foundation board which operates senior’s lodges in Lacombe and Eckville, senior’s apartments 
in Lacombe, Alix, Bentley, Blackfalds, Eckville and Mirror, and low income community social housing units in Lacombe. 
In a media release from the county, Engen was quoted, “It was not an easy decision to be sure. But I am considering other 
opportunities and felt this was the time to make a change. Lacombe County is well managed, has quality staff, and is in excellent 
shape financially, so I am absolutely confident that a new council will be taking over an extremely solid organization. 
Engen has served as reeve of the county for the past six years.  
He’s the third current councillor to announce their intention not to seek re-election. Deputy reeve Linda Landmark (Division 4) and 
councillor Bill Knight (Division 2) are not running again. They have both served since 1995. 
The other four — Keith Stephenson (Division 6), Ken Wigmore (Division 5), Cliff Soper (Division 3) and Rod McDermand 
(Division 1) had all indicated they will seek re-election. Stephenson is seeking his second three year term, Wigmore is seeking his 
third term and Soper and McDermand are seeking their fourth terms. 
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